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WHirTn'-The new parsonage, te which reference
was recently made in the GuannIAs, lias now beenu
secured. A house, which suins admiraby for the
purpose, was purchased by the Church tVardens
for 92,200, and $450 has blcer. paid on accoutnt.

BisirrTo.-Clhrit Church was consecrated on
the t4th uilt. Among those present, in addition tu
the Bishop, were Rev. Messrs. Ford, Belit, Mac-
Kenzie, Dixon, Swal!ows, C. Thompsn, Hlannalh,
and C. C. Johnson, the Incunbent. Tie singin g
was earnest and coigr.gational. The serion wias
delivered by the Bishop. lu the afternoon of' tle
same day a tea inîig was held, wvhich was ver-
largely attended, and later on there was a concert
and addresses by the Bsisop and clergv. Thel
Brampton brass band gave several operatc sele-
tiens during the evening, which was brought tu a
close by the audienîce singing "Gou save tic
Qucen."

NEw Panm.-A poi3eet ls mooted in Toronto
ta build a church and lrsoiiaue on the island ip-
posite the city. Great nunb>rs of inilcentiaî
Chsurchmssen reside oi the islanîd during the summer
misonthis, and iuiireds uf vsiLors pvur li frm au
parts uf T'ironto and du re during tihe sîumm
seaos. Cerainlv a chUaramICy here would bY u
sinecure for a portirn of tie year. Services might
at first be taken in tur by thme ciy clergy or
arrangements nigt bu made t'r have country
rectnirs spend a tortion of ihir hlidays i he
work. The usoney tr ect a sitable iuuiding
could readly b hiad The Bihup Wss apphedi u
thse City Cuuncil for a site.

TRîin CoLt..- AL a rUcent meeting of lie
corporation, ine Rev. John L.ansgtuy, Ni. A., gave
notice of a motion ta mîvite lie gramdtes of the
lUiversty and cheir fieud ta undertake tI fiun-

dation af a Whitaker Prokesaorship il tie Cauoege
as a menorial of the first Provst. This w'oui
certainly commend insuf tu the ism'aj.>rity oi Provo3r
'Whitaker'e frieind: as the most seemsy and appro-
priate memorial of his long, faithfîl, and dWnter-
ested services in connectuin %và ' Triuity Cveuge
IVe have no doubt h îit w iou bu preeinimiiiilv suc-
cessful, and we nrust wili be unîdertakea icth a

all the classes were nuîîmurshtluld into their seats,
which a li shedwiiii i-aMi ivithouet any conus ion by

two af the sideliuen, Messr Wright and Ieiell,
whlu aie als Sunday Schoilfiaices. When all suere

n.embh.'d, the rectur, lnqoling ut the cmlnIeStipsi

mai(1 rt prayer to lie used1 befror divin service, all
ivremtly ine lin-: and juinling in the Amen. The

uttertory was on behia of the parish SiuJay Schol
work. I imray bu eneou g0g ne olieMs ta rt-ile

that as a res ut' S0u1' ichool ouk a muîisrIn
chpe is to bte built in an out-Iiug portion ofi this

prIAi, the fruita of yemrs of faithful work among t
ot ise unglcted children, by a lind Of a it-era.

w devtt every Suudiy afte uou tx gathriug,
irt in t huir ovun house ami theu in the sectioîn

s boul au tho chilr:n of the neighbourhood. It
had bei hm'iopel that the bulidinsg wouil be sead>y

vby Ciistm, but owi ng ta unavoidable circum-
iitanUCes the erertii las ben psst 1potd tilt sprinug.

The Ind has bren given by Mr. Ales. Choat, n I
a godly partirs cf thu d is ahlrea 'dy ini i;

itmk, collee d i-y a. viu' y l worke, aud w.:.

hrea ilu a witu'. th t lpment of am

u sG-ion schuaim u m Ch ép-4 of-E ei-.

Wîyrror -A// S'îim;s Wwrdio',4 -Orcs<mlvi h

ri oui in thin (Suou Atm v- y meetit' lîu. ru-
e I hel i s hi d t'à rmliuVt sr u tir

frou:n h L l v to'_ a chmieber lu ho erl ;a op.

monh lide o't triclM; o i u 'i obéih

SL tu o'ît a choir U abut 30 Virs naow bang

tr si d lu atiphl;n. sis r ,; t i t ihe n' j'

hin g wi h '- 'rlu' tme a. frc thre aimvin,

M"d uuerwsie .il tu te i-'rnal b a uti a, a.,

crît edtîie. Aroait 81.10 have ' Amay Le- m'
gib rt d fir this Lbj'et, asur th' w ie - toi -e

eon ed rta, ouci- fi l' u c r '.-. -'- il.

masey, il ta bu con r.itulu tie thu mu-el '

l emnt siinc his incirr (muby,

Province of Rupert's Land.
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DIOCESE OF R UIERT'S LAND.
wiiL ile uloi<n gentlemen are apîpouiol e? AssoZIn wr o e c e.

exaniners for 1883 :-Faculy of Arts - Dilvine W :o---Holy 2 i/ Ch.:ch.--On th o.za- by any means reached perfection, nor have ve
.Rev C. Il. NIckitig, D. D. ; Cosics, W lon Of te coonnuaton of ihe lighth anniver- anything to bosst of partcuIrl;y. Neverthless,
Dale. M. A. ; Matie maics, Curtes Fes-e nden. L). U. try o1f the indîeti of th Rlev. O. F. Fortin as our sucLÇ.es lave bnnn sililfhe:n t ta ri ke ils hop',-
A. ; French, W. H. Fraser, i. A : Sciunc', iW. Uector of the Jri'i of Iliy Trinity, beth mrn- 'ut for the future, 1o have amip3 nioteriaL \Ve

Il. H. Eib M. A.; Enplilh, Ra (. 1)D.\Wrril, ing and eveling srvices were attruded ly ver, have ail he eiemns necssary to huild up a large,
B, A. argeo congrugation- Whle pveaching u the morn- eArut, usful, wno g pab oy "'tse plae a

ing se-rvice, tle . .. mudlen bridiy refrre 1oo trait for ." Let is stretcli Ont ouir cords and
Tcn-Rom- C/wurc/h of a Autneian.--Advi TI his appointnant té the charge of th Parish ut -narge Our bordes and the pat successe, over

Sunday was the fir i aiîuivcrs iry u this >-i:ih, ald iorris, ant regnted the prayors on te cgila- ihich we rejoice iU ta-day, will be milultiplied ton
was dluly observed by app irpriate ei tion for hi succe as a minu te r of the GoJil in fold.
mors were prcached by Canon liumouli ai i . th at ie]d. . The imusical portion ai the eveniing r- 'Thee is a ie in the alis of men

m., and by thefihp of Xgui ma a't 7 P. m. Cid vice was ver well Irendred Ilb the chair. S:nth's Xwhii ataken ai is flood, 0ari n :o fortune,

ictioins were taken up di ahi ut the budig fiu d :i vening Service vas 11g. aks- h beutiful ssbied n the df rr ies.
Il apocars hit his church is indsbied to ih; . u* antlinn "As ians the hart wi'h la say te les On ch a fui i seas aie we nîîw aiat;
of tht late S. B. Sîîsinh in the suas ut 9.eo, and , ws g0Veliu a iscyi very diinuL to imlrave upn. And we niust tace the curreot when it serves

that ahhough Ar. Smih had sub-crmbed .. oo to The Rmcor reachid frmfiii irm verse of the Or lose rur ventres."
the chch dun hi fe c, tie wml uf tisat sih chapter I King",The îlace s toc strait i'f These words, spoken by one wi understood
gentlem-m dues notl hid thc estate respuonsibe fi us. A ter a review of' tlle lite otf Eisha, the life and its issie, Lutter perhaps lthn any other
this latter sun. IL will renemibered tht Mr events ledig up to the Occasion of th text, the umn, iu particuliarly apliabe to us at the Prt-
Smitn e't 830,ooo ta the Chumrcli the Ascension, l'ev. 'ImMIn idili :-"Lisabing a wise maer sent time Oh, thien u let a ]o i aay ta you in the
but this is a sornmwhat marked vay of beig geer builctur and prophet im lrael, e fît that the great sqirring word af the well-knowu hyan.
Mus before just if the ab ve fcts are true. retormation whici ho had efected woMd bu of

Jitrle avail, tinless it were followed up after lc hai Soldiers f Christ arise,
DIOCESE 0F H URON. gone the way of ail the eart. lie was not satis- AM ut your amor on

tied with eliirely laying the founiation of the work Srnng n the strength whici GiD supplies.

From our own correspondents.) whic]h was so :i:r nd proniiing tt the outset. Thovgh li eunal Son.
INGERSOIL.-Thti day ut fnec-ssn loc Sunîlay H , therefore, established colleges, or seloals ai 1lut I woud not close without asling you how it

Schuols, as appoiintel y the Church 'nday Sado the propheis, fer the trminig of young imn, who, s wmh yau spiritually. la your soul dwarfed and
Instituie, was ubserved in this pish on Oct. l h afier 'being throoughly quiîped by a rogular conturc by se]lishnu ss and Mn, or ie it largeod
Th- bunday School assnembled as uual in the basteI course eof study udr lus ow superviso., imight by t he nble aspiration ta îumake it teia temple of
meut t9.30 a. n. aud instead of de usual chIr r go forth among the peaple a approvei teachers and your GOUa t inv you said with David, "Lift up

exercises, a procvssiun wasîL formedw' tu th.- chmieh, istors. One et the collges w-as nt Jeusalem, you hmAds Oh ye gotes, and tie King of lory
heudd by the rectir, veted in cassock and sur. and it son bcue sa fao that thre aras ne shall cone ini Do you ieurish thouights of' GO,

plice ; theu the infant c mas heuring the banner, ou iore room lor the stuaeînt that came crowding in and love Ilis service? Do you pray for the ad-
which was insciiied in lettis of blue on a while i'om ail paria of the country. The ehracterstic vinemieint of Iis Kingdom, both in yourselves
gruanîl, the Saviour's inijuction, "'eed i my litnis." feature of this city is th atof groih and expansion tnd abra id in the vorld i if se, the great object
The hymîn, " Brighly gl-ains unr iannor," wao Every departmient ai' buisiness life is in ueed of in- .. f niy hîeart jut now will be ta welcome you ; and
conmuenced vs the childieu filed ont eo' the schoul creased aecosmodation ; wiat wvas ample two years when I stand before yoi and ay, "Men and bre-

rom. nie classes foliowing in orde fremin the junior ago is uterly inadequate to-day. Thiis s equally i hren, the piace is too strait for us, let' us biild a
to the senior, and upon entering the church its joy- true of the Church. Churches of yesterday ca- largur place," and porbance you say ta me, "Will
ou$ s'rains aveie taken up by the organ, the choir pared with ourselves, have provided eeating room yuu go with us 1" rest aseured that my prompt reply
now Juluing with the scholars, and continued uut-il fur a thousand, and twelve bundred souls; a vise 'wi1 be "I wili."

step surely in Viewl of the circîustances of Our City,
ito which tlows a ceaseless streai of emigration,

Ai effort wvill bu madeo a eat oste htundred iore
person s iotl ini lus church, but what s t iat

nsmsong so man? As a temporary measure, it i
certainly botter tjan nothing. I well ranoniber
Our fint service in autumîn of 1875. Tho churcli

as then ouly hialf its present cize. - It aas the day
of n1 thimige. Vo had good, mon and true, but

awe were coma'urely few m nuber. There
were thirtv comunicans on tIe first celebi'atir
of the lIaiy Communion, afier my induction as

pastori; now the number bas iuereasd sa as ta
render it necessary ta hava tiree celebrations a
imonth. Ther was 'a debt of 82,000 then, which
was reunoved s about eiglteen monthsnlm1. Thorl

Vas tisn no organ, buti b-y hasrd work and pr-nis-
tent elofrt, tl prescrit istrunîcut was procnrod,
wbich, tag'cther wiah the or-gin chaimber, involved
an outlay of $4,l00 Twelve monia ago the con-

grogation had increacled to rich an extenuttha ilt
wus hought proietr to inîvite the Rev. Mr. Stundan

to ilmre with me the swrk ai liis r'apidly growing
Primsh, and msnt cordially do I bear testimoany to
Ii zerl aind devoion, ani ta the cheerfisl manner

is whielib lie alwayt seconded ny eiforts and wisbes.

T-day l esvers his connection withî thie chlurcI,
ia'g ben appointed to the important cangrega-

tion ol' Moris, which vill, noe doubt, ese lang %a-
o:m a ie'try. Hm ha earued a good degree for

hinif, and I el suie that we sh:u al allfolosv
Lu into h ne w shere w-Ilh our ireyrs and good

wv Aies
I have thr-s very curily tuend. the laldinîg
muts ilt Live tinspî'ird during tiie pat sevn

en jThere s-, besides, many deail s of interest
ia It o Im tin then. I mauuiy, bnhaps te
alowe'vd to refer to ouir ini-ca.!ed libera ity towird.
ioce.aunjdCs. Our olfertory no the Wilomi

and Orphrs'& fiund ast aser Lias s258, the largest
ver tîken in this church for that objet. Our

Thainksgiving ofering tIs a', given a few days
go tu tisa lomse Mission funîd, was $325, a nuci

lMrger suis than we hava ven ivaon lefor I
lolk uion tIhese as iîiices of inscreasing activity

aniid le I looi uîpor the as an arne-. of cheor-
ng suecess, iu ih cfiorts that the ladios of the

congrrigamtin Wid vmaka this waiter on boehaf af
Frth '.i'.'-s i ''It k o thu diont,' es u Werim havenot


